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ABSTRACT

Vandemark, G. J., Stanghellini, M. E., Rasmussen, S. L., and Michelmore, R. W. 1991. Inheritance of resistance in lettuce to Plasmopara lactucae-
radicis. Phytopathology 82:272-274.

Plasmopara lactucae-radicis recently has been described as the causal Five cultivars were determined resistant to P. lactucae-radicis. Resistant
agent of downy mildew on roots of cultivated lettuce. This fungus is cultivars were colonized by this fungus, but the fungus was unable to
the only known causal agent of downy mildew that is restricted to the sporulate on infected roots. Data from F2 and F3 progenies demonstrated
roots of its host. Thirty-seven cultivars of Lactuca sativa were screened that resistance in the cultivar Cobham Green was conferred by a recessive
for resistance to P. lactucae-radicis. Two-week-old lettuce plants grown allele at a single locus (plr). Fungal infection of susceptible plants by
under hydroponic conditions were challenged with this fungus and eval- P. lactucae-radicis resulted in significant decreases in fresh root and shoot
uated 2 and 3 wk after inoculation for resistance. Root necrosis and weights and leaf number compared with decreases in these characters
production of sporangia on roots was considered a susceptible reaction. associated with infection of resistant plants.

Additional keyword: cultivar screen.

In 1987, a new causal agent of downy mildew, Plasmopara plant infected with P. lactucae-radicis was placed into each tub
lactucae-radicis Stang. & Gilbn., was discovered on lettuce (Lac- to serve as a source of inoculum.
tuca sativa L.) cultivars Ostinata and Salina in a commercial Evaluation. The root system of each cultivar was examined
hydroponic greenhouse in Rapidan, VA, that employed the microscopically for the presence of sporangia on roots as well
nutrient film technique of cultivation (8). This fungus, which sys- as necrosis of the root system 2 and 3 wk after inoculation. Ex-
temically colonizes the roots and produces sporangia on inde- tensive root necrosis and production of sporangia on roots was
terminate sporangiophores, is restricted to the root system in considered a susceptible reaction, whereas lack of visible root

which intercellular hyphae and intracellular haustoria are pro- necrosis and no sporulation on roots was considered a resistant
duced. reaction. Additionally, a portion of the root system (three or

A preliminary screening of the susceptibility of three commercial four 1-cm-long root segments) of each cultivar was excised, stained
lettuce cultivars, Sitonia, Ostinata, and Salina, demonstrated ex- with acid fuchsin, and examined microscopically for the presence
tensive root necrosis and sporangia formation on the roots of of intercellular hyphae and intracellular haustoria as previously
Ostinata and Salina but not Sitonia, which was resistant to P. described (7). The experiment was replicated three times for each
lactucae-radicis (7). The objectives of the present study were to cultivar and was repeated on three separate occasions.
screen additional lettuce cultivars for resistance to P. lactucae- Genetic studies. The genetic basis of resistance in lettuce to
radicis and to determine the genetic basis for resistance in lettuce P. lactucae-radicis was evaluated by screening one F 2 family (200
to this fungus. A preliminary report has been published (10). plants) and four F3 families (104 plants). F 2 progenies resulted

from a cross between a resistant cultivar, Cobham Green, and
a susceptible cultivar, Calmar.

MATERIALS AND METHODS F2 seedlings were grown hydroponically and inoculated as
described above. The roots of each F2 plant were examined micro-

Inoculum. Cultures of P. lactucae-radicis, an obligate parasite, scopically for the presence of necrosis and sporangia 2 and 3
were maintained on lettuce plants (cv. Ostinata) grown under wk after inoculation, and the plants were classified as susceptible
hydroponic conditions in a Phototron growth chamber (Pyraponic or resistant. Chi-square analysis of the segregation ratio was per-
Industries, Inc. II, San Diego, CA). Healthy Ostinata seedlings formed using 50 plants from each of four separate trials.
were rotated into the chamber every 3-4 wk in order to maintain Four resistant F 2 plants from the cross Cobham Green X Calmar
stock cultures of the fungus. Infected plants served as the source were transferred to 10-cm-diameter pots containing sterile ver-
of inoculum in all studies as described below. miculite and grown to maturity in a greenhouse. Self-pollination

Cultivar screen. The susceptibility of 37 lettuce cultivars (Table of these plants produced four F 3 families. Two-week-old F 3
1) to P. lactucae-radicis was evaluated in a greenhouse under siblings from each family were assessed for resistance or sus-
hydroponic conditions (9). Lettuce seeds were germinated on water ceptibility to P. lactucae-radicis as described above. The F 3

agar and transferred to Oasis horticubes (Smithers Oasis, Kent, analysis was repeated twice for each of the four sibling groups,
OH). Single 1-wk-old seedlings of each cultivar were transplanted first with 10 plants per group and then with 16 plants per group.
into holes cut into a styrofoam flotation board. The board then Each hydroponic tub also contained an Ostinata plant that served
was placed in a plastic tub containing 13.3 L of a continuously as a susceptible control plant. Control plants were evaluated
aerated nutrient solution. Tubs were placed in a temperature- microscopically for the presence of sporangia on roots 2 and
controlled box and the nutrient solution temperature was main- 3 wk after inoculation to verify that hydroponic conditions were
tained at 26 C (7). One week after transplanting, an Ostinata conducive to pathogen spread and sporangia production.

Effect of root infection on yield. The effect of P. lactucae-
radicis infection on yield characteristics was measured in the

0 1991 The American Phytopathological Society susceptible cultivar Calmar and in two Cobham Green X Calmar
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F 3 sibling groups derived from different resistant F2 plants. Five ceptible control. Microscopic examination revealed that sporangia
2-wk-old Calmar plants and five 2-wk-old plants of each of two were produced on the roots of all Ostinata plants, indicating that
resistant F 3 families were grown separately in tubs along with conditions during these tests were conducive to pathogen spread
two 2-wk-old Ostinata plants that served as susceptible controls. and sporangia formation.
The tubs were inoculated by transfer of an infected Ostinata plant Effect of root infection on yield. Results of the effect of P.
into each tub as described above. Fresh leaf and root weights lactucae-radicis infection on fresh shoot and root weights and
and number of leaves per plant were measured 30 days after number of leaves for Calmar and the two Cobham Green X Calmar
inoculation. Roots were excised from the plant at the base of F3 families are presented in Figure 1. Infected Calmar plants
the stem, blotted dry, and weighed. Five Calmar plants and five have over 50% reduction in the number of leaves relative to
plants from each F3 family, grown in separate uninoculated tubs, uninfected controls, while plants from both F3 families had less
served as healthy controls in each replication. Each treatment than 10% reduction in leaf number relative to healthy controls.
and comparison between inoculated plants and uninoculated Both F3 families had significant decreases in root and shootplants was repeated twice. weights due to infection, but these decreases were significantly

smaller than the decreases observed for infected Calmar plants.
RESULTS Roots of infected Calmar plants were brown and necrotic, whereas

roots of infected F 3 plants were white and healthy appearing.
Cultivar screen. The 37 lettuce cultivars screened for resistance

to P. lactucae-radicis represented the diversity within the major DISCUSSION
types of cultivated lettuce (3). Five butterhead cultivars, Cobham
Green, Sitonia, Mildura, Bourguignonne Gross Blonde d'Hiver, The cultivar screen identified five resistant cultivars and 32and May King, were classified as resistant. Thirty-two cultivars cultivars susceptible to P. lactucae-radicis based on the presence
of all types were classified as susceptible (Table 1). or absence of root necrosis and sporulation on roots (Table 1).

Microscopic examination revealed that the root systems of both The results of three replicates for each cultivar were consistent,
susceptible and resistant cultivars were colonized by the fungus.
However, the extent of root colonization was restricted in resistant
cultivars. Numerous intercellular "runner hyphae" (8-20 per root) 80 E Control
were observed in susceptible cultivars, whereas only two to four W ontro
such hyphae were observed in resistant cultivars. Additionally, U Plasmopara
intracellular haustoria in resistant, but not susceptible, cultivars
appeared abnormal. Preliminary studies (10) revealed extensive C 60
deposits of callose around haustoria in resistant, but not suscep- (n
tible, cultivars. The relationship, if any, between callose deposi- f- .-

0,5tion and resistance will be addressed elsewhere. O 3 40
Inheritance of resistance. An F 2 population from a resistant - =

U) nand a susceptible cultivar identified in the initial screen was a)screened to determine the genetic basis of resistance in lettuce LL
to P. lactucae-radicis. F2 progeny derived from the cross Cobhamr 20I
Green X Calmar clearly segregated with no significant deviation
from the ratio of one resistant to three susceptible plants (46:154,
chi-square value 0.43, and 31:119, chi-square value 1.51, at 14 0
and 21 days, respectively) when assayed after inoculation.

Inheritance of resistance was examined further by analysis of
F3 progenies produced by self-pollination of four resistant F2  2
plants derived from the cross Cobham Green X Calmar. All F3
families produced by resistant F 2 plants were uniformly resistant U
to P. lactucae-radicis. Microscopic examination of roots from
one plant from each F3 family revealed restricted hyphae and U) U 4 -
callose-encased haustoria in the roots of each plant. These results H a) 0[
were similar to those observed in resistant F 2 plants. Each family 0 -
was grown with a single Ostinata plant, which served as a sus- Of

- 6

TABLE 1. Resistance or susceptibility of cultivars of Lactuca sativa to
Plasmopara lactucae-radicis 

8
Susceptible Type' Susceptible Type Resistant Type LEAF NUMBER (X ±S.E.)
Amplus B Lobjoits Cos S Bourguignonne GBH B n , OD 1 --Autumn Gold C Mariska B Cobham Green B N -- 0iAvoncrisp C Meri C Mildura B +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 +1
Avondefiance B Marquette C May King B t,- V- N -- o) 1,-
Blondine B Mesa 659 C Sitonia B _- _ N 0i
Calmar C Montello C F3 F3Capitan B Ostinata B Calmor (Family I) (Family2)
Climax C Sabine B
Dandie B Saffier B GENOTYPEDiana B Salad Bowl L Fig. 1. Effect of Plasmopara lactucae-radicis infection on fresh shootEmpire C Salina B weight, fresh root weight, and leaf number for three genotypes of LactucaFila B Salinas C sativa L. Two-week-old seedlings of each genotype were inoculated byGrand Rapids L Sucrine B placing an infected Ostinata plant into the hydroponic growth chamber.Greenlakes C Valmaine 7 Plants were assayed 30 days after inoculation. Each mean is the averageHilde B Vanguard 75 C of five replicates in each of two repetitions; n = 10. The vertical barKordaat B Winterhaven C shows the standard error. Calmar = susceptible; F3 (Cobham Green X
a B = Butterhead; C = crisphead; L = leaf; S = cos. Calmar) = resistant.
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with all three replicates producing sporangia on necrotic roots Continuing research includes mapping of the pir gene. Linkage

for all susceptible cultivars and all three replicates having no to restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) markers
sporangia on asymptomatic roots for all resistant cultivars. These is being analyzed in F2 progeny from Cobham Green X Calmar.
results indicated that there was no variation within a cultivar This will position pir relative to the four clusters of Dm genes

for resistance, but that there was variation between cultivars for that condition resistance to B. lactucae (1,3,4). We also will in-

resistance to P. lactucae-radicis. vestigate the role of callose deposition in resistance to P. lac-

F 2 segregation analysis and F 3 analysis of resistant F 2 families tucae-radicis. We previously observed extensive callose deposition
indicated that resistance to P. lactucae-radicis was simply inherited around haustoria in resistant plants, but not susceptible plants

and conditioned by a single recessive allele at a single locus in (10). Callose deposition has been identified as an important
Cobham Green. We designate this gene pir. component of the resistance to powdery mildew (Erysiphe

Our cultivar screen and segregation analysis demonstrated graminis f. sp. hordei) conditioned by ml-o in barley (Hordeum

unique features of this host-pathogen interaction. This is the first vulgare L.) (6).
report of resistance to a fungal root pathogen of lettuce that
is determined by a single recessive gene. This differs from resistance LITERATURE CITED
in lettuce to leaf downy mildew, Bremia lactucae Regel, where
resistance is controlled by dominant genes (2). Genetic analysis I. Farrara, B. F., Ilott, T. W., and Michelmore, R. W. 1987. Genetic
has identified 13 dominant genes (Dm) in lettuce that confer analysis of factors for resistance to downy mildew (Bremia lactucae)
resistance to B. lactucae (2). The dominant genes for resistance in species of lettuce (Lactuca sativa and L. serriola). Plant Pathol.

to B. lactucae condition a hypersensitive response. Microscopic 36:499-514.
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